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Deur Professor Osler, 
I have your two ::,ost cards. I shall write 

to Collier and V/11.i telocke , and ask if '.:,hey can see me between 
6 & 8 p . m., on Sunday. Perhaps you would speal{ to Parker. 
VIL will _1:ot have much to discuss to,::ether , and I shall see that 
:tïorder has ::lis ::?roposed pla:r:.s of the book draw.n out. 

VTith ree;ard· to the System, Power is worlün1 hard, ar:d 
:>:ettins everythine; into line. 

Iwa1: Bloch pJ;'omises his vIS. ir:. a fortnight ' s time , but. 

I 11.ave no reply to my two letters to IJietschnikoff. Do you 
tJhil:k you could wri te to him yourself about i t ; I am sure he 

would reply to your letter. 'rhe suggested length af' his 
article on the Bacteriolosi;y was 48 pages of 400 words , and the 
terms offered to him was ;EôO. ~~ 

I shall tell y0u aJ:lwish to lmow wi th ree;ard t,o terms 
~ • 

w11en we meet . They , of course , vary very much according to the 

author and ·the work as well as the expense of the prodnction. 
) 

VTi t,h regard to Neuberger , the Publishers are qui te ready 

to publish it on your recommendation. We can consider the 
question of translation and translator on Sm:day. I should be 

quite ready to have it translated here under my ~upervisior.. , and 

wher.. finished submit it part by part to you , but you will tell me 

what you think of this suggestion. 

W. Osler , Es~, M.D., F.u.c.s. , 
lô, Norham Ga:::-der..s, 

OXFORD. 

Very sincerely yours , 

~~\ 




